
Low Frequency Off grid inverter 
Pure Sine Wave Solar Inverter 
Power Inverter with Charger



Features and function：

Application of solar energy system：

The inverter is suitable for unstable mains power, the mains power is often off, and important 
equipment that requires backup power. This product adopts high-precision DSP control chip, 

precise detection circuit, advanced control technology 、modular design is more convenient 
installation and maintenance .Intelligent temperature-regulating fan, efficient heat dissipation, 

extending system life. The output is stable、clean and pure sine wave output. It can use for
solar power system ,light, radio, DVD, TV set, fans, freezer, computers, small hand-drill,  
Air conditioner, water pump, motor,communication equipment  and the other house appliance.

Pure sine wave output.Rated power: 1KW to 12KW(12V/24V/48V/96V)

Have UPS function AC to DC automatic conversion

 and over-temperature protection,over voltage, battery reverse connection(optional)etc.

 High-low voltage protection,overload, short-circuit Protection,under-voltage  

Big AC Charging current 5-35A,5-40A,5-50A,5-60A(optional)

Can adjust battery voltage for different types of batteries,such as  

Smart LCD display and setting(Working modes, Charge Current, Charge Voltage, 

LD: lead-acid battery (default), GEL: gel battery, LI: lithium battery,

AC range input , battrty voltage ,Battery low voltage shutdown etc.)

 for AC  and generator input Wide AC voltage& frequency  

 DC Start & Automatic Self-Diagnostic function ,5 working modes can choose 

 High Efficiency Design & “Power Saving Mode” to Conserve Energy

Support RS232, RS485 monitoring function with free program,remote monitoring (optional)

01 Mains priority  /02 Energy saving /03: Battery priority 

04 Unattended mode /05 solar priority 
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LCD display information:
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P0:Set work mode menu:
      Press the SET button 3S to enter the setting menu, 
      the menu selection icon is flashing. If need save and exit,
      press the SET button 3S to save and exit

P1: 
01

Work mode setting:
Mains priority

     When the mains power is available, the mains power supply 
   power to the load, and when the mains power is off, the 
   battery will supply power to the load.You can set the mains 
   power charge the battery or not(PC set).

 

02 Energy saving mode
     When the inverter is in battery priority mode and the output load is 
      less than 1%-10% of the power( set by the P7 ,10% default), the
      AC output will be turn off, The inverter restarts every 1 minute, 
      and checks whether the load is greater than the set power.When
      the connected load is greater than the minimum setting, the 
      inverter restarts output. This function is to reduce the battery loss 
      and extend the battery backup time.

work mode

03 Battery priority mode
      The battery supply power to the load. When the battery voltage
      is lower than the set battery voltage(voltage set by PA item), 
   use mains power supply power to the load. When the battery 
   voltage is restored , the battery will supply power to the load 

   again (mains power is charging or not set by PC）.

04 Unattended mode
      Inverter automatically turn on  when connected to mains 
   power or battery voltage is normal (not include inverter first 
      time use) . But when the battery discharge voltage lower 
   than battery voltage by set F4 (F4: set the battery low voltage
    power is turn off), the power will be turned off. Inverter on 
   only mains power is coming  or turn on by hand.( mains is 
   charging is or not set by PC )

05 Solar priority mode
     When the battery voltage is normal , the inverter automatically 
   turn on and battery supply power to the load. When the battery 
   is low voltage ,mains power supply power to the load. When the 
   battery discharge to battery low voltage shutdown (PL setting),
   the inverter enters standby and waits for the mains power or solar 
     charging to battery .When the battery voltage is restored (PN 
   setting), the inverter automatically turn on .But when the battery 
      discharge voltage is lower than battery voltage（set by F4), 
   power will be turn off . Inverter on only mains power is coming 
   or turn on by hand,

PC: battery priority mode, 
mains is charged or not:
AUOT default, ON (battery 
priority with AC charging), 
OFF (battery priority without 
AC charging),Automatic 
detection solar priority or 
city power priority, select 
solar charging, the mains 
will charge when the solar
charging current is small



P2: Battery type &charging voltage setting:
       SLD: lead-acid battery (default), GEL: gel battery, LI: lithium battery, 
       USE: user mode. Select USE user  mode to adjust battery voltage in
       P3 and P4 menus. If you do not select the USE user mode, the P3 
       and P4 menus will not appear.

P3: 

P4: 

Battery voltage uniform charge setting:13.6V ～15.9V (single)

Battery voltage floating charge setting:12.9 ～13.6 (s ingle) 

P5: Maximum mains charging current setting:
       5-35A( 40A, 50A, 60A,70A Optional)

P6: Buzzer sound setting:
      ON: Turn on the buzzer, OFF: Turn off the buzzer(overvoltage, 
      undervoltage, overload, overtemperature, except faults)

P8: 
P9: 

Inverter AC output voltage setting
AC Output frequency setting:50Hz default, (50Hz, 60Hz)

Pd: 

PE:

AC input lowest 
      voltage setting

 AC input highest 
      voltage setting

PA: 

Pb: 

Battery priority mode battery undervoltage to mains voltage setting:
       10.5V-11.5V

Battery priority mode,when battery voltage is restored inverter 
       from mains power conversion inverter voltage setting : 13.2V- 14.4V

PL:

PN: 

 Battery low voltage 
       shutdown setting:9.5V- 10.9V

Unattended mode, battery
       under voltage restores the 
       startup voltage setting:12.6V-14.4V

Big current FET

High efficiency transformer

Easy to connect terminal

Intelligent  control fan

Strong honeycomb packaging

SMD control board

PF:

PH: 

 AC input minimum 
       frequency setting

AC input maximum 
       frequency setting



Specification:

ON/OFF UP DOWN SET

save energy high efficiency sine wave output smart LCD setting Program control
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